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Dean McClain Leaves Office Viler 24 Year*;* Jorian Accepts 
Resignation To Become Effective September 1 Position With
Dr. Reed Reports On ONC Music Dept. 
Annual Board Meeting
The receH meeting of the Board of 
HpTrusteSS;Of O livet NazQjBie College w a s  
PPbxpressed by many as being tfjig best 
during the four years which I have serv­
ed th e ie ffle g e . A spirit of sincere in­
te re s t^  unity* courage, and ^confidence 
chaEqcterized the deliberations,-' Each 
member of the Board; manifested an 
earnest desire to see O livet move dor- 
ward in every way and mafty plans 
were. Set in moiion to mdBl&Bh is ' passjjj 
ble. 'In  this report I shall mehijon only 
those things that I feel w ill be of the 
most interest to all.
I
M
mm
DEAN C. S. McCLAIN 
Is Appointed As Registrar.;
P ro f^ &  S. M cC laffl Dean o f' O livet 
Nazarene College for the past 24 years, 
Eesigned hp^ po rtion  on December 1 
to become effective next September 1 
to g M & u ll time s l l | | |  to teaching and 
to the Department o^English, of which 
he haBbeen the chairman since 1923.
The O.N.C. Dean is a graduate of 
O livet Nazarene College, where he re­
ceived the A. B. degree in 1923. He has.  ̂
a master's degree in English' from the 
University of dHitiois and has done, fur- 
th d ii advanced work in the same fiela 
at Northwestern University.
Through the period of his tenure as 
Dean, O livet has achieved recognition 
byitfhe uB /e rs ity  of Illinois as a Class 
"A "  four year college and byH he Illi­
nois State Department of Education as 
a teacher training Institution. McClain 
has not only been interested in the 
educaffi|nal program of the college, buL 
haBbepn active in^ciyic and church af- 
fa irs ljbe ing  at present a member of the 
Board of WusBes of the V illage of BouH 
bonnais, and secretary of the Board of 
the College Church, which position he 
B ia s  held for ten years.
In thinking back over his'-years at 
O lffe t as student and teticKpr,,'Dean 
r  McClain likes to recall that he was par- 
® u la r ly  interesgd in fStra-curricular 
(Continued on Page 2 ]H
New Dean
DR. WILLIS SNOWBARGER
Dr. W illSSnow barger-w as unanimous-,- 
ly nominated by the College Committee 
of the Board and unanimously elected 
by the Board of Trustees.BHie election 
of a Dean was possibly the most im­
portant action taken by the Board in 
this session or in any recent session. In 
Selecting a person to fill this important 
position the qualities of scholarship, re­
ps pect, cooperation, Christian .humility, 
and poise were considered. In the opin- 
(Continued otjl Page 8)
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PROF. GLEN JORIAN
A fam ilia r voice to many Olivetians 
has,: been that of Glen Jorian, heard 
regularly on. "Songs in the N igh t" over 
each Sunday evening.
Mr. Jorian has been added to the 
full-time 's ta ff to  replace Prof. Daniel 
Liddell, who H o n  leave-of-absence for 
the remainder 6 f  the school year. Prof. 
Jorian M M  complete his work fo r the 
master's degree -in-yoice in M ay at the 
( Chicago Musical College; where he is 
alsp on the teaching staff.
He w ill be presented to the student 
body in recital during the chapel hour 
on Friday, March 13, accompanied by 
Prof. Kenneth Bade.
McClain Releases Dean’s List
* .The Dean's'' list includes only #hose 
(((Students carrying a minimum of six hours 
last semester, and is as follows:
Sfudent$ with a 3.00 average are: 
Gerald Ash$J,;(UnclasS;)j( W anda Donsojg 
■Unclass.), PhyllH  Gotschall (seniorM
'¿¡((Continued on Page 2 L . .
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Steltgum
in tfye
By Darrell Holland 
W anted! Christian Workers 
Imypu w alk In front of Burke Adminfsl 
tration Building almost any Sunday a f­
ternoon between 1:30 and 3:00 you 
R i l l  M S bab fy ,'r ide l people loading into 
cars preparing to E ^ e  the- campus,' ‘ 
The^Sare going for a definite pur- 
l|osf£  because they are probably the 
CMvet K h ris tia n  workers who minister 
e a c h H H la H  afternoon in five d if$e l| 
ent old l i f o i^ S  horn®, Kankakee
¡ail and Manterio (Japte Hospital .
In Rharge of the Rteup is Ed Wiss- 
brdpiRefi, aRophomore from Wausau, 
WtRar^in, who Reworking on a Th. B. 
degr eeR|reparingRbign t e r the m fftim e 
mirftstry when, he leaves college.
Ed reports that each Sunday he h a l 
about 60 persons come out fo r servicel 
but he a d d * h a t  he could u ®  80 stu- 
R p f f l  a t MantenofState Hospital alone, 
pfflfe.dbout*is& a t the five nursing homes 
and the jail. ThjgRsould make 115 p e r l 
sons which wcffld be n e c e ^^B j to  give 
the groupyjts  full working strength.
In charge o f the services held a t the 
n g ^h g  homes a te  Harold Geeding, Ken 
Waffs, LaVvt^ncO Malone, Wesley Stoops,’, 
and Joe Roush. Geoffrey Osborne Js 
the leader at the jail service, and Wiss- 
broficfeE takes charge of the w o tw a t 
the State -Hospital himself.
Services h e ^  at the jail and n u H  
ing homes -aRcvefy similar to a regular 
church meHing and include preaching, 
^ a y e c g n d  singing. The Manteno w or­
ship d c H l'n o t include a sermon.
W hy does Ed and hf$ fe llow  ^ d rk e t^  
a t t ^ J s P o  deliver th H  Gospel to  these 
Unfortunate p ^ o n s  each Sunday? . 
ptVWKmroecker answered this question 
far. us when he stafed that it has a 
effect on these the group reach- 
P P I He added that the main rb c ^ ^ H  
fo r going ouf from the s’chool are t n f S  
fo ld: i f f 1 to bring Comfort to those who 
attend the services; (2) to get human 
l® u | |  converted; a n d -(3 ) to "Carry out 
God'IRairiYmissfpn to the world.
Ed jywho.:.says h h ig j I a bars: b l
tpa d e r '  o f  theworkers;,jtriade the fo llow ­
ing statement for. the Glimmorglass; , 
"The needkferfill verWurgenf,-,andSve
R G t  A  S S FEBRUARY 19, 1953
desire; ^ n  and women who are willing 
to f f i l fS  God'sRcommissron here at 
Echool as well as when they leave O li­
vet.
"We areE B e ly responsible mo”
plaeesi'AvfSh ha®  no R n ^  
means of getting t® p G o sp R  So my 
take to heart, pray, 
about“' «' and??bo.nfe c m  and help Us. ; [ 
H ^pfeb id l: neeff^M for 'dnesfwho have 
ta le ifl tc v fte  it.fp r the work
' is appreciated moreBhan th a t^h ich  is 
dorte among the§g. ^p^raal groups." ' 
icrf :US . rc^ty'fe;:tthe>. causie and if we 
caEf'^sbiiye every Sunday we can help 
Ed WiisbroeckeRand his companions oc- 
^casionalffi in their efforts 'to take the 
ggood news of -the Gbspp][:^^Rjesus
EhrisJ: to needy human souls.!
*  *  *
We Have Good Revival 
Hats <Rf to the nine student preachers 
Jwho spoke in the yofflh -weekf revival 
services,- -January 31 -February 4. They 
|wer©:. Gerald Green, Marshall Smart, 
Millard Gordon DawesROrcH
Cooped Harpld Platter, Jim IngaJJs, Dave 
[Craig, and W a ltS  Loffice.
Dick. Neiderhlspc and Mrs. Marion 
Schecklet.', also;-did a gobdRob direct­
ing the singing and presenting ‘specidisji 
Also, thanks to other ■. musicians who 
performed fo iRhe Mryjdfes^:;■(
Our prayer o f'lhanks coBld be th iR  
R fhank ybu Lord for Hph a .¡Stirring, 
heart-warming tevivaH May the effects 
not drily be immediate but ntqy-lhe re­
su lts  be Iqstinq like the Rock of-¡Gibral­
ta r/^  '■
*  *  *
Morning Service On A ir 
Smarting.*SundM^E.bRai|a 15, College 
¡Church's Sunday morning worship ser- 
Rice was b ro ad |ffl] over the local rqdio 
Ration, WKAN. Eleven Sundays have 
been contracted for the broadcast.
*  * rk
Local YFC Started
A K a r^k je R V i^^ ^ E o u th  For Chris^ 
organization has recerffibbeen launch­
e d  an<™ three p e ^ ^ H  from' ® v e t are 
Eery active» n the n ^ M jS R lp l One 
meeting will be held ® ch month.
R e fg ^ ^ R ^ ^ ^ ^ S H c h u rc h  pastor, is 
•theBio|,sCba-{r-®n, Fred KRns; chair-
m aft'o f promotion and publicity^- and
BilfW Inegar iHbn the! publicity- commit­
tee.
The-ne^ct ra ifjR viR  b§- Satg{.dd^|Feb- 
ruary 2 1, at 7:30 p. m. af the Civic 
Auditorium when Gregorio Tingsory' aa :  
O liy#  graduateHffim the Philippine Is- 
TfencjSf Wild Is noyv a Youth For Chri^S 
%vqng^Ef,i will preach. He is known1 asp 
fheR'FHipino Firebrand." -'
At the. March rally, the movie, "Mr. 
T®$qR staijing internationa I ly- -fg moue^ 
:evangeliR-'BiIly GrptfamRwill be pre- 
feentedi''
McClain Leaves Office
R s ||P |tiiffled  Page 1).
dSgfnes as a "student ,having served 
two Esaral as editor of the college an­
nual and as a ¥gai^Piime teacheH of 
High’ School English. As editor of the 
ÿAidnual, he^v^MTn 1 W l|  r j^ c f iR p le  fon 
the o/gcBzation of th e ^ fa ff on a demo- 
Sfcratiç.;: jpgi4^ wKÊh has been preserved 
and isR pl^fe iO pera tion  tpday . He a ) ^  
Was: c h a lr t if^  ofe the :tom m it|bd| whicnj 
o rgamzedk&É A li^M i Assdc'iption of the 
ColfegR(Bi’f  1 or gar ozedphe 
•Student C d w c il0 n  1937. He launched 
;ihe college* paper. the O livettCollegian, 
apd wai§ hs ;first editor. He was spqnsoH 
o f the ‘ïjfirst Sphool newspaper, the Glim- 
merglass^ at the time ofc|its beginning.
During ha* tenure as teacher' at Olivet, 
McClain haSj|®"Ÿed as prin<R>al of t ^  
High SchoSB D epartm ent,^or nine ye a r! 
aS' Dean of Men, and fo r seven--tyears 
as coach of debate, in addition to s e |3  
ing as Dean of the* College and head 
p f the d e p a rtm e n t o f' Eneush. He R  
pyoud o ® h e  fact'- that h iHdebàte teams 
won b ® i the negc^ffi and affirmative 
troph ipR in the Illino is  Intercollegiate De­
bate League [in 1939, the only time in 
the t e r i s f  the Association that one 
;ColiS g ireceiVed both1 Æ p h iS  the s a r ^  
(ypar, Mr. McClain R R sted in the latest 
edition of "W ho's Who in A m erica j^H
Mr. M lS lcR E narrR d  EurRe Spruce in 
ly ^ 8  and R  the father of three daugh-
Barbara,R iow  enrolled as a post! 
graduate student, of musR at Olivet; 
Ruth/';who is a^ jun io r in ca lege; ancl 
.^aTOp?MamR| who H a  juniorRn -the 
Bradley High School.
Elected Registrar
A t the recent Board MeelTng Mr. Mc­
Clain w à jlqsked to assume the r” ponsS 
R lltîês  of the R e ÿ ii^ a ^ Îo f f ic e , left! 
vacarR by the r^ ig n a tio n  of Dr. Ralph 
Perry. For the rest of the year, there­
fore, he w ill be s M ln g  | |o t  1m ? as 
Dean, but as Acting Registrar™
McClain Releases Dean’s List
,J" * (Continued from Page 1)
•'Grace Holt (j'UnleT*P D ua^s  P ip e rR o p f^  
Harold Yoenim !^ ftio r i)J ||
.. Students' w th  a ^ f 8 5  a v | i^ ®  
C q ® yn  Holland k?jfresh.]p Evelyn Hol- 
H tnd '(fres liijy  Dofwo LeagpMi{se n i o f^  
R e iM e  R o b b in s ,}^ ^ io ( |S | Alvah §|dna 
(soph.), M lS^in Tp il [¡presh.).
(. S tlide^s  having a 2r35 ktydrage are:] 
[iTrebh rhep^P do ita  B e a n b ^^m i, Elea noil 
iBolenploB Cl'Jton p C a r w i^ ,  Barbara 
C ha f^b .eS ^^^A nn f.pah linge r^ .o la  Jean 
isFefte^; B eve |^B ^ jl|'B fion ,|ie ro 'S iJen^^g
B ^ ^  Phii-
M  fC*ra Sm ip, P ^ n tH
Tomlinson, W illiam  VanMeter, Katherine 
Y ^ H p ^ ^ B h o m o ^ ^ ^ ^ / i l lp m  Anderson, 
Raymond Barr, A li^ ^ D a ^ ^ p .v d ia  Davis, 
Marjorie. DeBoa^il B e t t y H a r v e y  
^ S lo w a y , F lc ^ ^  K a n i^ l  Cn?eS 
Glenna Nance, Ralph WaSsc^BWinard 
(Continued on Page
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A-BSaji aPispm^ pictured in a
E a mo&sgcfli 11etfeHrJ’e & s a l d n ' t  think 
K o ch  thesq^pictures." TheSbttendant 
replied, "Excuse me, sir, these pictures 
are not on ® f ^ ^ h e  peoplJpwho view­
ed them were. Their esJfmption of the 
p a in tin g ® w a ^ a  judgment upon their 
art^ ic  appreciation and aesthetic sense. 
Similarly, O l i ^ i  N azaren ^^p lleg e 
E o t  upon ®ial but it^students are.
O<f|bsionally a student may voice him- 
self as being^opppsed tdSfeertaifir'funda­
mental aspects of ¡^school life. But i ®  
n^nstance thpijschool is not on 
tria l, the s tu d e n ts . I a|& riSfci&peaking 
rc>f some matters that dfff o|otis w ou ld * 
Bpffe to change. W e all are dissatisfied 
at ||mie£g w ith® )< |deri|l^ i things Ls„uch as 
equipnJeht^i hedu etca| but these 
are not to concern ifs  too much. They 
are improved and gehanged as oppor- 
- ^  am especialiP  th ir lin g  
today of attitudes toward the funda- 
mennifl aspects of OljjSfet'School life: our 
general curriculum,l^ound ^® a ls  accom- 
p a p | | l  by a measure of d is^p lta te  and 
m o ll o f all the spiritual e m p h a s i^^
Occasionally someone is heard j|| say|g 
"I don't see why theyy make me take 
a llB h is stujS I'm not interested in R9 |  
B ind I'll n e lp u s e  i^ ^ l life." Well, a 
(college Curriculum ^  planned for the 
Bvel I-Pounded deyglopme^Ptof the stu­
dent. Your re q u ita l subjects are re- 
q u ^ d  Because! it has be||h proven down 
through the yeaSl of cjjmlge planning 
that t h S S a r e  the ;subject^ that most 
B p t lB f it  you for fliture /e ducation and 
p ro g r^ H  I have'watched with inter^OT 
over’ sBnqfal years that th§ student^|/ho 
accepllt: his Schedule ^thout too mp^h 
compl^®! and a p p li^ ^ ^ ^ ^ lf  even to 
B u b jS |8| that may A p t  ^articujst^r in­
terest u|m is the student^who makes the 
Hj^st s ^ ^ S S in  his chosen field. So, 
BBnem bSBw hen ŷ ffei pq[$S judgment on 
flh e  S ie g e  curriculum you are on trial 
l v 0^ S i  f' no* ^be college.
Then there are alwdyH$©ttie who ob- 
|K:t to the ideals and $fandar|p’-;of a 
school I Be Olivet. They objj^Btp being 
to|S what to do and whe^ithey can do 
it. Of course ¿Ve all hgwe ju&. a litfeij 
^«Continued on Page 5)
Many Win Prizes In 
Open House Contest
W i l l ^ ^ jW a lk ^ p in d  Chapman Halls 
hung n n t j t f l l | |welcom g'' , Sian February 
4, Ijlhen the WRA and MDA sponsored 
the annual Open House. Judging was : 
held on the sgme "afternoon with first, 
■ S ^ d l ï l i n d  th ird  prizes b#£hg awarded 
on each floor of every dormitory.
On f i r f f  floor o f ;  W illiams Hall 
m  prize w aj^taken by Norma Bloch- 
Bjtefaer and M arilyn S ta r f f i^  C hEe Bell­
amy and Frances Grandy w ere|leconcite  
K m j|| R u th ^g e t^  and Ada Mae Trimble 
'’cloü l i f e hind ¡n the number three spo t®  
Joy A jle d g q la n d  Betty S te e n b e rg |j*  
headed thesS^® on second floor a ®  
Helen W alters and Juanita Marshall 
K te re  s^roncylM ae Spearman and Glen- 
na Nance claimed third prize. The third 
llo o rB fo ce B o u n d  Iva Zurcher and Ber®  
nice Wiljjtpng in the lead; Camilla Marsh 
a n i l  Rosemary Sheets edged out Bar­
bara Bell a r i fe  Virginia W ill ia r f i  for 
second place. On the top f lo o H it was 
Mary ahd Anfra Birchard w ip in g  o ff 
with top honors as Carol Lockwood and 
»Janice Powell claimed second place; 
Hilda schroader and Lee Woods took 
third prize.
First prize winners« in W alker Hall 
were Violet Jerome, Eleanor M iller, 
Rosella Larrabee, and G renda /€gge rs || 
Nancy and Hazel Farris and Nadine 
Hillman were second with Earfine M a r ^  
K in  claiming third p rlie .
Leading, the papt jüjfioor in Chapman 
Hall was Jack Jones| Chuck and Paul 
McCuljsugh were jracondlKiVith Harlow 
Hopkins and Fred Kern l ld n g  third 
prize. Bob Schafer/and Clyde Cmpen- 
ter lead on second floor» ¡second were 
George Smith and W illa rd  Stone, while 
Harvey ■ Galloway*, and ijgharles Taylor 
occupied the number th r fê  position. Paul 
Reader aridi Joe Wilson and Frank G a M  
ton b fp t out Don Watson and Jim 
Sheckler for first place; JerryBLee and 
Bu|| s |li? i were-Jhird. The fourth floor 
race was lead by Dale Metcalf, C liff 
KZarwile, and Al N ielsenpM ilton Hough- 
ta ling and Glenn Harmon p p p e d  in 
ahèad.pf Rolland Howerter, Don Meyer- 
ing, and 4^ 'riton  McLouth fo r ¡second 
place.
N. Y. P. S. FILM
A * Youth FoBC hrar film w o |  shown 
S^ndcWevening, February 8, before the 
N^p.P.S. high school group Kgarcaflege 
pshurch undeijjiij the g s n e r a f f ld ^ ^ ^ n  
of thgg-. college church N.Y.P.SJj&tesi- 
: /dent, H isp id  Curl. It was again *^hoWfil 
before the ’.’Student prayer band yesBr- 
day.
Thp.. film,, ^Counter AtffifchH featured 
• historiés of American youth aSÉihey 
■ turned from a S e  of ra c k ^ S 'in g  to one 
of to God and man —the change
gesujting from an in tro d u c tio n ^ o S h ^ ^ É  
ia n itV â f
uôica ummeró
F r o m  Goodwin
By Anita Richards
The firsB c o ncert of . the school year 
by the 40-piece O livef Symphony Or- 
'^hestra, u ® e r the direction of Dr<* Lar­
sen, wqs enthi^iastically received by the 
student body during the chapef hour on 
Febrifq|y 6. Harlow Hopkins, who con­
ducted hiS;’ own cfarinet solo number® 
"The Flight? o f  the Bumblebee," played 
tMth poffe and true artistry and P ro ®  
Greenlee's rich tepor voice was a t its 
best in the two closing numbers o f th ®  
program, ^ y lv ia ^ ,  and "M y H e ro .|®
Several more chapel programs for 
the^JSrrent semester are being planned 
by the Division of fflne Arts, fiie se  will 
include genera l||tudent recitals, a band 
co n e # ®  a small social and instrumental 
ensemble program, an Easter cantata by 
the Chancel Choir, and a recital by P ro®  
Glen Jorianwnew member of the voice 
faculty, accompanied by Prof. Kenneth 
Bade. Also the Orpheus Choir home 
concert w ill be given April 9, during 
the chapel hour.
Miss Phyllis Blackwell has joined the 
piano faculty as chairman of the child­
ren's department; she succeeds Mrs. Lor- 
ene Perry. A  native of Saskatchewan, 
Canada,’. Miss Blackwell i ta r te d  her? 
piano Study a t an early age. Befor® 
entering Oliveb Collegefishe did work 
Ifn  theory and piano through McGill Uni- 
Montreal; a t present“ she is 
a senior In the pfivision of Fine Arts and 
a pupil in^piiano of Prof. Naomi Larsen.
Orpheus Chonl mem be|| are antic ipat­
ing the annual tour of the educational 
E o n e , which this year w ill be April 10-19.
The tentaraS'e itinerary w ill include the 
^ S lo w in g  conce|fe Freeport, Rock Is­
land, Peoria and Danville, p n o is ; Racine, 
K A /iscoS |j/T  C ed#| Rapid® W aterloo, 
Des Moinqs, Oskaloosa, and Burlington, 
Iowa; and Terre Haute and Evansville,
¡¡Indiana.
McCLAIN RELEASES DEAN'S LIST 
(Continued from Page 
\|f|lhoyte , Edwin W isS E roeckq j^Jun io^H  
Dayid Elwood, LqJS Fuller), Darrell Hol­
land, Jaqk Joh^k Phyllis M cG rav^Leah 
Dell P h il lip ^ ^ K ^ rm a n  Rohrer, Violet 
Schoenwetfer,;. Ferrr’ W in B fe .:® bnio{M B 
Leonard Bayler, Donald Bell, Harold 
Curl, James Ingalls^Leslie Jordan, W il­
l ia m  Kelle^l Gertrude K e r®  Rachel Mc- 
Cleary, Juanita Marshall, Jeane Robin­
son, Roger R o ll^M  Lev® S h e c k le j|ÌM a fl 
g a ^ t  Smith^Jglgjja Taylor, Dorcj^® Tur-- 
n^M  Floyd Tur^ S B  (Post-Gradu a té ^ l 
Barbb’ra. McClain, J a m ^ B  M ulligan; 
EThfeol. Certificate): Samuel Taylor.
4 G L I M M E
MRS. W IN O N A  KELL
Next time ybu're "strolling along the 
fourth floor corridor of Bura^e Hall, just 
take a glance in the English office. 
You'll Undoubtedly 'find Mrs. W inona 
Kell a t her desjg5 working d iligently at 
one or several of the many 'tf^sponsiV, 
bilities she has a t present.
Born in Parker, Kansas, M g  Kell 
lived there o n l^ ia  short time until the 
fam ily moved north to the Cimmaron 
River. There at the homestead, M iH  Kell 
and her ^fster Roberta attended Shool 
— one which was built by their] father 
and taught by their mother.
The year of 1923 found Mrs. Kelt 
graduating from Asbury College as a 
philosophy m ajorB  Her husbandB Earf 
Kell, hailing worn Princeton, Indiana, 
was not reluctant to accept his diploma 
dpnng the same exercises.1 .
Upon graduation Mrs. Kell began her 
teaching career which went uninterrupt­
ed fo r . seven ye a H  with four year^ be­
ing spent on college campus®'. Desir­
ous o f more knowledge in th S fle ld  of 
literature, the;~:$traagg&ful teacher made 
her way to the Universif|| o f ¿Kentucky 
and there not only obtained a master's; 
degree; in English bOf also .completed 
her residence work fo r a doctorate de­
gree in the same field.
Besides having traveled from coast 
to coast' aS§®p as thrdggh Cuba^M rs. 
Kell has contributed to the American 
Bchool system in t t f e  d ifferentB |!ibt4fe 
When & agd about the different statSph 
which isEie has; taught, s h e ^ l^ o n d e d  
enthusiastically* .‘n f f ik e  Illinois- best of 
a l l ! " . '
Having ¿specialised in-vthe life.1 and 
works of Robert Louis JSfevenson, the
R G L A  S S FEBRUARY 19, 1953
Air Force to Visit Olivet
Representatives of thelFlyl&g Training 
Air. jForcp w ilE jjs it. the O livet Nazarene 
College Friday February 20, 1953. Major 
J. C. Afli&pn and members' o fjth e  Avi­
ation Cadet Selection Team w ill be lo­
cated in the President's counseling room 
from lOsOO A. M .r!io|jS ;00 P. M. and 
will interview students interested in the 
Aviatipn Cadet Program.
Featjjf i l B of the program include a 
‘Vfw5-year e rK tm ent, defer me rB  a terfi-. 
^nijsSion as a Second Lieutenant o f the 
U. .&. A ir Force and rating as Pilot or 
O b s ^ E r :  with an annual salary over 
$5,300.00.
M ajor Allison is .authorized to qualify 
' students meeting requirements for the 
program. Those qualified by M ajor A B  
Jfson will be senfcto Chanute Force Base, 
'Illino is , fo f jjf f la l examination and defer­
ment. Physical requirements have been 
lowered.
well-liked O.N.CL instructor has ob­
tained a Barge collection of EttqrS'^ pic­
tures, and publications concerning Stev- 
priSon. Included in the collection1 is a 
manuscript letter written by Mr. Stev­
enson Bjfhself - in  answer to a critic's 
opinion , of Treasure Island. The letter 
is valued at $200.00.
Mrs. Kell passes along this bit o f ad ­
vice fo r students contemplating a ma­
jor in English.B'A good background in 
history w ill be advantageous in a study 
of literatung. Specialize in one author! 
and remember that a ¿fudy o f English 
has a broad educational advantage due 
to the '’ y;ariety of content in literary 
fe'orks."- I
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Snowbarger Elected Dean 
The B icent board of trustees meeting 
clo®d with the m om ento^ announce­
ment that the new Dean cif;; O livet ag 
b fS rjM t September test would be Dr. 
W illiB f^S jiq w b a rg e r, now chairman of 
the history department oBO§yet.
)n view o S h e  great work a|SompliIjM 
ed and outstanding progress made by
O.N.Q; under the administrative direc­
tion of Dean C. S. M cC lainBthe offB& 
of B)ean p re B n t|| a great.-, challenge. 
However, J t ilfethe strong sentiment of 
O livetians'that Dr. Snowbarger S iqua li- 
•fied in every Sjespect to meet the chal- 
B n g e  with uiffimitedSuccess. fi-Lis cer­
ta in that students and faculty members 
alike w ill gwjs the new Dean undivided 
cooperation as O livet continues to move 
forward.
O livet Enjoys Open House 
Through the combined efforts of the 
MDA and WRA O livet went on display 
before the p u b lB  as another annual 
"open hoc^S | event concluded a week! 
of special youth activities. It is’.* under­
stood tha tE he judges found their task 
a d ifficu lt one due to the keen conS 
petition which prevailed in both dormi­
tories]*' Don Carpenter and M illie  Boothi 
presidents of the MDA and WRA re- 
speSively, were most e f f ic ie n t^  obtain­
ing response from fellow  students fo r an 
enthusiastic celebration of "open house."
Mathews In Chapman 
Some days previous to the second 
¿semester Chapman Hall received two 
new residents 'M r. and Mrs. Donald 
Mathews. Since that time DonBij^ co­
operation with the Men's Dormitory! 
Association,, has been directing the pro­
gram of the dorm itory. Don has already 
accomplished many things fo r the fe l­
lows living in Chapman and is continuing 
to concentrate his .efforts jtoward gain­
ing mdffi P ® leges  for dorm residents'!
Mathe®jHhas secured a room on the 
basement floor to be converted "In to  a 
^¡tchen, and, recently, a new ping-pong 
tab le  was noticed in the recreational 
q u a r t e r A l l  restrooms have been com­
pletely redecorated along with other 
long ^ ® d e d  re p a ir^  H e ^ ^ ^  the nec- 
e® ty-'fo tB rep  I a ce me nt of old furniture 
and w ill support the same.
Don, for the most part, is ga in ingB ie  
cooperation of Chapman residents in 
his efforts to make the boys' dormi- 
jfpry a be tte rfiand  more comfortable 
place in wnSfh to live.
LIDDELL SENDS THANKS
Prdrc^isdf Daniel L id d e ll, ]^ w lj^ ^ ^ ® H  
fe feriausteS in St. M aryfeH ospita ls s e n ^  
his th a .iiK l|jm a ll thole wqs have 
kprds, f lo o r s  and om e B tokeds^to his 
rack room. More than all thesp|fernem- 
behancef. h o w e v a B h ^ s  grateful for thel 
p ra y t|p 'cp f, the ||ud e n ts la n d  faculty ^ 3  
h |g  behalf.
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(Continugg from Page 3 H  
of this characteristic in us. W e are in­
dependent by nature and like to have 
our own w ayP  Bujgwe must remember 
that at O livet we have an institution 
that isRupported by the Church of the 
Nazargjte. a holineS?* church. There­
fore, if.' is our responsibility to adhere 
to the R a n d a rd ^  of holiness" without 
wavering. Sometime||this responsibility 
may come into conflict with your in­
dividual desires. When it does, remem­
ber the school is not on tria l, you are.
Once in a while there are a few who 
object to  the basic spiritual emphasis of 
a school like Olivet. There not
many. Most of the people who come 
to O livet come becau|d-'^they want to 
attend colleggyjni this kind of an a tm os^ 
phere. But there are those who object 
to chapel s e r ie s ', ’ prayer before d e f i ­
es, prayer meetings, revival 0 i e ^ in g ^  
Bible reading.^, etc. B uB ftie  school is 
not on tria l, you are,- and whefil objec­
tion is V®ped it merely&jg/ealtfethe ^ in d  
of person the one is who is making the 
^objection.
B nS you  find yourself ou? of line with 
any |s | |h e  established p rinc ip le ^o f O IK  
vet Nazarene College, remember that 
the college is: not on tria l but that you - 
are. Therefore the thing to  doRst: to 
plead Q u i l^ a d j^ K y o u r  life according­
l y  and fa ll in line with the fundamental 
principles that have made O li^ :^ w h a t 
ijpis today. —REV. L. GUY
by
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We Specialize In 
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FOR THOSE EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
Trading Post Food Store
Groceries, Fruit &  Vegetables, Fresh Meats & Sealtest Ice Cream 
Open Daily 9 A . M. - 10 P. M. Henry and Marge Mauter, Proprietors 
Route 45 - 52 Bradley, Illinois Phone 2-4942
Make The
BON MARCHE
Your Headquarters fo r A ll Your A ppare l Needs
DRESSES - COATS - SUITS - BLOUSES gu^G ERIE
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account — 
Take Your Purchase W ith You.
W ant A Treat A fter 
The Bail Game?
Stop A f The
DOG HOUSE
SANDWICHES - SOUPS 
ICE CREAM - HOME MADE PIES
"PUP IN A BAG"
Our Specialty
Main Street Bourbonnais
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. . SPORTS IN REVIEW . .
Trojans Are Victorious As 
Indian Rally Falls Short
PIpFie ptd»deaspti favorites, the
■ jB a ria , m o®d baq|c Hnto first place, 
B S H e n t l t h e y  edged a R rapp 'S  
Indian five, 60-58. This" was the final 
game (ft the th ird  B ff lnd of the season 
and gi^ S K he "Big Blue" a 5 and 1 
ma’ric, while the Indians fa ll in behjSI 
with 4 wins in 6 games. Trebling these 
are the lu d if^H  Spartans who hqve fa il­
ed to Win in 6 attempts.
game ,a lthoug lR it presented a 
fa l l in g  c ® a H  w<pi ra th e jp p ilo p p ily  
played as both teams lacked the poise 
and class the R h a d  shown in their last 
n rre |^ffi|.E  seemed that the winners were 
going to hand the game to the Red- 
men when theyRosb. the b a M ^R ie  sfkij 
teen times by poor balfflhandling. How- 
e ve ^p h e  losers cam eH ight back with 
deySSsuch lo ® i |  thus fa iling to capita l- 
ize on tf f iS  breaks.
A well balanced■•¡•jEDring attack was 
shown by both teams as the Trojans 
jumped ahead ,to  anR qjrly lead. They 
appeared to be about to  ice thfe game 
d ii in g  the third quarter, and finished 
thaM tanza with a comfortable ten point 
R a d . If there was one disappointed 
fan who was ready to leave the game 
a lth is  point, he “soon changed his mind, 
a i l  the entftMufndian five contributed 
goals to a ra lly  which tied the game 
with three minutes to play. Their) a fte il 
the lead was’ taken several tim eR R alph 
Parker sank a freegthrow fo r the w in­
ners with lCfi©8^nds remaining to give 
them the 60-58 lead, which Was enough!
aisfjthe last Ind icé ' scoring qttempt d ip-
ped iS! and out as the horn sounded.
The box sepie stands* as follows: '
Indians
Player FG FT PF TP
Bell ............. ............. 2 8 4 12
H e n d S t^ ^ i .............4 2 3 10
Hughes ..... 4 5 8
Ashline ..... ............ 3 3 1 9
McCullough ........  5 2 4 12
Parsons .................  3 1 4 7
Totals .... .............19 20 21 58
Trojans
Player FG FT PF TP
Petrie ........ 3 4 7
Williamson 4 2 6
Arledge .................  3 1 3 7
Johnston ............... 6 2 4 14
............  4 1 4 9
Mitchell .................  4 0 4 8
Parke&tà.C.;,............  1 7 2 9
Society Scoring Hitsll 
Record Pace
Barring a tnirac1J||it seerjis that a lm ^ l  
all the modern O.-N.C-., individual and 
team scoring marks w ill be ^shattered 
this year a w h e  season rolls on. Listed 
below are the scopng leaders at the 
three-quarter^ marj<. The team RecordB 
w ill be presented at the end of the spr 
H lete season.
Two Indian veteranW rC hu^k McCul- 
jo u g h  and Don Befi, are showing the 
iW aH  at this point,' but are H loselygfol- 
lowed by the Trojans two freshmen hot-) 
shcffjs, Jack Litle and Bud Johnston.
TOP SCORERS
FG. FT. TP. Avg.
1. McCdJlouah ..40 28 108 18.00
2. Bell ........ ...... 29 30 88 14.67
3. Litle .......... ...... 34 17 85 14.67
4. Johnston .........29 19 77 12.73
5. PaiSns ......17 27 61 12.20
6. Mitchell ......31 j l 73 12.17
7. Mathews .. ......26 21 73 12.17'
8. Ash line ......21 18 60 12.00
9. Patchett ......20 .1 9 59 11.80
0. M cGute: ......16 20 52 10.40
1. Arledge ......25 11 61 10.17
2. Brown ......16 29 61 10.17
The College M an’s 
Store
Alwaysgthe Smartest 
and Newest in Men's Fine 
SPORT SHIRTS - DRESS SHIRTS 
JACKETS - SWEATERS 
AND ACCESSORIES
f|o y
shapiro
. . . W e n W e a r 
122 East Court Street 
Kankakee, Illinois
Open a Convenient H B a rg e  or 
Budget Account.
As we look at !/th© Iasi
round of girls'; Basketball, it seenf? that 
the Indians are planning to tcSie firs! 
place with ar) undefeated season.
J a n u a R íó th  the gffls in red defeated 
their ^opponents, the Trojans, With a 3 |3  
25 score. Shirley Strickler w aM high  
;%torer with 17 points,, while Beverly 
Hickler for the Trojaris was close behind 
with 14. The JqRans held theivHead 
all through % e  game and were . not 
pushed much by the Blues.. *
Next we fin d rth e  Ind ian j’scontinuing 
their winning streak w itrga jpsl^pting 42- 
39 vréfófy over the Spartans. The gffls 
in green were ahead at one time dur­
ing the game, then they tied, and in the 
end were beaten, with a free throw 
and fie ld goal settling the score. The 
Indian guards were really scrappy^ and 
the g ir l i  in gffien ; "Seemed .fd be re­
bounding betteYj than in p re v io tt gam ^S  
Barbara Strong ¿ shot the ball intoRhe 
basket fp r  15 points, while Vera Hend- 
r iS e r came out on top with 20.
On January 30th the S partan^R ie t 
the TrojanS in an over-time game,Rhe 
first of the season. Before .‘the over­
time period the game was tied a t 31. 
Spencer, Spartan forward, made a free 
¿throw and a fie ld  goal g¡$jng the need­
ed points to  keep the lead and wip the 
game 35-32. Hickler racked up 18 
po in t? -fo r Rhe Blues and Eitéen W il­
liams 12. This time Hendricker made 173 
points with Spencer ||ose  behind R tfi 
12.
The last game of the thi¿a roundlstill 
found the Indians out front. They he'fd 
the Trofáns down to 10! field goag jand 
4 free throws, while they accumulated 
39 p o in tH 7 (Game 39-24).. Strong w a s  
"ho t”  again, nettling 20 po inS and  Lena 
Green made half as many. Orlaine 
Jpjjdeiy Trojan, had 11 and Margaret 
Combs, .who played guard g n ^R h a lf] 
and forward last h a ffl made 8 poinHa 
The gftjra in Blue were handicapped by 
the absence of a few regular bJeSgSgl 
Indidn guard, N c ^ ^ p  Ripper, did h | | !  
share in intercepting' passes from- the 
ITagjaH opponents and so did 
Blochberger. M argaret Smith C o n ta in ­
ed her usual good réR rd  holditKM 
down the .forward whonri she guarded, 
^ K o n tin u e d  on PageTotals 21 18 23 60
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BALDWIN PIANOS MINSHALL ESTEY ORGANS
LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
160-166 S. Schuyler Avenue
Kankakee, Illinois
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
For Free Pick-Up and Delivery 
O f A ll Your Clothing —
j see
J O E  W O R L E Y
I or call
1 BOURBONNAIS CLEANERSI f
I Phone 2-5041 "C leaning A t It's Best“ 130 Rivard
SPORTING GOODS - jfLEVIS IO N AND RADIO SETS 
REFRIGERATORS - STOVES - WASHERS - HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE - PAjsIT - WALLPAPER
SWANNELL HARDWARE, me.
Ë 8 6  East Court St. - Kankakee - Phone 3-6624
FRYING 
■  PAN
Closed Mondays
P H O N E  2 - 1 S  3  2
W H E R i  G O O D  P E O P L E  M E E T H  
E A T  A N D  R E F R E S H  T H E M S E L V E S .
B U R L  A N D  F L O  S H E P A R D ,  P R O P S .  
route 45 AND 52 Bradley. Illinois
MEMOS BY MARILYN . . .
.-.’ (Continued from Page 6) ■ 
to a minimum of baskets.
NgfyYthe memo on the slate reads-. 
First place—<fndians: 6 wins, 0 losse^B 
Second place—Spartansi 2 wins, 4 liSsBs 
Third place—Trojans: lB v in , 5 losses; .
Donfi;; forget, g ir l^ -b a s& tb a ll K n 't  the 
ir p y  activftMgOing on now. The sw im ­
ming pool is open eaek-Soturday -night 
from 7:00 or 7:15 td iS ^O , also the gym s 
naslOm is open from 7:0.0,.t o  10:00 foM 
Hecrention. ’ C o m e |p ^e i^C T O e m |||jrd a w j 
night a n d j^ j i  in theJon.
NEED A GOOD HAIRCUT? 
If So, Then Stop in to . . . 
- T H E -
MAJE8TIC BARBER SHOP
. U 4  NORTH SCHUYLER AVENUE
Where Union Barbers 
Give You tha t Well-Groomed Look
Give Gifts 
w|h a meaning
CERAMIC ...................... Price $3.75
RAY’S
Christian Supplies
165 North Schuyler 
Tel. 3-4568 Kankakee, III.
CHRISTENSEN’S
• SHOE REBUILDING
B  ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING
• : HATS BLOCKED
• ZIPPERS REPAIRED
122 N. SCHUYLER
DONT READ THIS
I sayi^you notice the heading? Didn't 
you^ee  that you were to skip thfsi? Then 
why on earth do you go on?5;ï'
| s.-i assure you you'll get nothing out of 
th is, so go on to the Tiext page!
If you haven't stopped, you're only 
wasting your time. This 1$ the moment 
to show that you've got enough chara 
acter to stop.
Didn't- you understand?&STOP!
we are h a lf-w a g  through and 
you're ¿ ti||figo ing on. You can't help 
reading the next line.
I^ N o , indeeil, I was Tight.
W hat on earth are you getting out 
of it? Nothing, but you're acting as if 
yyMJ&e bewitched.
There are only a few lines left, so 
shoW that you do have some w ill -;power 
and stop!
But you're* p fpbabffl still curious eng 
ough to keep right on wpsting time 
by reading these very lasrwordS|i Arejmt 
you?
Guest Speaker a t the College Church 
Sery& ^ last Sunday .evening was Dr. Bob 
¿Cook of Chicago, presidents o i  Youth 
^ k iC h r is t  In te m ^^S d l.
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Dr. Reed Reports On 
Annual Board Meeting
^ H o n tir iu e d  fro n f Page 1) 
ion o f  these m e n ^ f l  seemed that Dr! 
SnBvbarger met these requirements. 
¡BgDfl SnowbargB is a scholar. Hra 
f^ ra d u a te  work at the University of Okla* 
homa and the University of California 
is o f the highest order. In fact, with the 
exception o f tw o or three courses on 
which he received a B grade, the rest 
of his w o H  was' given an A  rating. Hfe; 
Doctor's degree, in the field of history, 
was received from the University of 
IC a l ifo if i ia ,w h ic h  is an outstanding 
graduate school.
He (^h igh ly  respected by both faculty 
and student body. For the past two 
years he has been chosen as the facultB  
yponso r o f the Student Council. He is 
not only respected but has been respect­
ful o f fe llow  faculty members and -stu­
dents. A  cross section of administrative 
officers and faculty listed Dr. Snowbar- 
ger as their number one choice for the 
deanship.
He is a team worker. The ab ility  to 
both give and receive cooperationBjs 
his. He has served fa ith fu lly  and e f f®  
ciebily on marly committees,Bncluding 
the North Central Liberal Arts f Study. 
In each committee he has demonstrated 
outstanding ab ility  in team work,*^
Dr. Snowbarger is a stalwart, humble 
Christian with real stature throughout 
the entire Church of the Nazarene. He 
p j  a third generation Nazarene with gen­
uine consecration to the task of Christ­
ian education.
Poise and balance are two of hisj 
dllppguishing characteristics. He has■ the 
Igbijl^jp to get things done. He is both 
aggrp^ffie5 and progressive. He exhibit^.’ 
firmness with gentility and . Christian 
courtesy.
It fo not an easy assignment to  take 
sever the YfesponsibiiM=i$ o fB h e  dean- 
ship of O livet E lazqfpne College, the 
position which Dean C. S. McClaifi has 
so fa ith fu lly  and efficiently filled through 
a quarter of a century. Dr. Snowbar- 
g e t^ S n  b|£ a llu red  o i^o u rfco o ® ra tio n  
and prayers. His election has been re- 
cewbd with enthusi^mr ®y facu lty and 
students alike.
Finances
The fiSgpfcial burdens of the B q Ilegs*/ 
v ® e  faced frankly. W e are deeply ap­
p re c ia te  of the?concern and responsi­
b ility  that the Board of Trtfitees carries 
B ith  re g a r|| to  o lfr financial problems. 
Rising colfe and' smaller'[fifcomes caused 
one-third of the Liberal Arts Colleges 
of our natBn to operate in the red last 
pear. - O jivet showed at de fied  o f $8,- 
B m 9 |  W hile this;;;.^; a small amount, it;’ 
woffla haVe been much largdr if our faith- 
ful churches had not given $20,000 
more than in any previous year. The 
ra h a n l|il ¡(squeeze¿.fe^sfiDon this year
Onei&can easily te llB h a t thqB B d of 
one jjp h e s te r is osslr. Every typewriter 
in the dorm that was d ® e d  o ff is col­
la tin g  dust aft the closet again, and 
encyclopediasBPorld a lm a n g p j and old 
them éBthat emerged a ^^ tp rm  papers" 
havb been put aw ay^for another yea9
Therels been a j*out in the light bill 
since the new semester began. I haven't 
noticed any midnightToil burning in the 
dorms.
The Battl^' o f tfjM ^Alphabet is over. 
The A's and B's. were .lined up against 
the C'Sf D's and Odds favored the 
latter — and h e a ^ jth e y  won ,in moil* 
B a se s *;:
Thé seniôys werp relieved^when th e fl 
compreherHydl. w eJpppW . When one 
senior was asked to d t h e  m 
distrfctS^iSbg replied w ithout, thinking,
ft |fy  as heavy as last year; The.; other 
colleges of our Church are plcfrtnlng 
another increase . in turnon but we will 
try  to figh t our way through without 
this added fficréasBnfiÇ t year. Through 
the wonderful support of th iSeducation- 
al zone, wfrich cannot be epmmended 
too highly, and by the prompt Rearing 
of student account?, we are attprnpfing 
to balance our budget.
Memorial Library Building
The Board of TrusteeBadopted four 
recommendations- concerning the Mem­
orial H ib ra ry  Building. They are:
1. That the proposed location for the 
new M em orffl fflarary Building site be 
accepted by the Board of Trustees. Thisi 
site fë'ioh theÿfîSSipalÿîpÎq^'^riîd  the 
one recommended to the Library Build­
ing Committee by Mr,- C. C. Briggs* li- 
b fp ry architect, and campus planner.
2. That the general or prelim inary 
a rch itectu re  plans® submitted by the 
architect and approved by ‘the Building 
.Committee ¿be adopted bÿv the Board of 
TfUsteeB This, does -not preclude ' minor 
changes by “'the Library Building Com­
mittee.
3. That a determined effort be :®adét 
on ffhe part oafevery trustee and every 
district of the Central Educational ¿one 
to ra ise.in  memorial; gifts the $150,000 
fd^ppé lsS ! tp S b t^ li l in g  anch^finish t | fe  
second'Sstory fo r occupancy. It is esti­
mated that $225,000 w ill c o m p ile  the 
eptfre three-story building.
4. That th e .'lib ra ry  building be de­
signed to accontinodate 1,000 full-time 
students ®  to be built on the modula® 
pa tte frf which w ®  Id a l l w B ®  Pbrigiaft;' 
if i f  wa.s ever necessitated.
It was the expressed feeling of the 
Board of T rB jp S  that , God had given 
us a good year and thaSprogresSw as| 
being m a d e lin  many areas?The task
"O h, thlplgj r ^ m  down my- a lley ." SeB 
eral stude^^m oiM  up time b y 'g e ttin g  
t h l |  prof^Sors Bn a conference or ju g  
by th ®  own "g itfflo f gab,->?
A mb|t wipGyne invention would be 
b le a c f^ K  vwh barja rests. Also, I'll bet 
I  could make a m int by lien ting  pillovvB 
a tB h e  Fridays night b c 4 ® b a ll games. 
l|P f~ fe | bageS bufigor seats, of course.
The program p u l on b « D r .  Larsen 
and the musfe- department was terrific. 
B tu d e n ts  showed they were anxious to 
take advantage of the lscu ltu ra l" oppor- 
B u n itie B h e re  at Olivet. Actual»?,- "cu l­
tu re" HEynpnym ous in most cases with 
"entertainm ent." ‘“¿By attending p e rfo fl 
man^s.-mich as--; pIcjySA by flChl^ Sig, 
and plpgrams p.y:1he Fine Arts Division, 
Brpu w ill not on lyK re  en te rta ined^bu t 
w ill also be able to thump.v.your chesa 
and say, "I'm  being culturized."
Even a loaf of breadutpS eulturized.il 
So, i f  you wish t i|h O v B a  higher socia l 
. stqtus than a loaf of bread, either at­
tend campus fy® fo n B o (B re s ig n  your- 
sejf to the role B  a crumb under the 
upper crust.
Open House turned out to be quite 
an -iqccasion. Dorm 3Tbomg| turned into 
glittering, sparkling -clean rooms over­
night. I wond:er what would happen if 
the judgSipam e in unannounced. Never® 
thelefsBthe rooms in both dorms look® 
ed and congratulations to
those ‘who won p rizep fe  
. .-The BidsWniss going to the Nook at 
9:30. It w cB a  good place to meet th B  
-gang a fte r a long day of classes! and 
studying, and relax over a cup of cof­
fee. .- Speaking of }ava, never has that 
which I I  brewed several g a lp  ns 
of Eqffee da ily i been menfioijpd. Not 
a word. Those., tru s t^  little pofi| get 
good treptrtip iB  Thinlc of the nice warm 
baths that are administered b'Bsuch 
tender h^hdH to  therr^Th ir®  of the cuteAf  
little  brush tha ty i^used  tol ^ f atch theiH  
insides everyday. The>®£ at the hub of 
campus' - j f f la l  life a ll day I dbg. No^
c la ^ S  no qSsignmCTt|Band no urffind 
professional remarks; about their intel- 
ligence. W ell, we misSthe little -nR y i 
snatchef, but the poor abused supplier® 
of y ic k ^ B liq u ;id :is taking a Jong need­
ed .
The- sqddj QpSp sfiIliit® lig h tly |s c a rS . 
Janice Pow ellR h ll EeSms to be head­
ing the date column. I declare, I don't 
■kheffl hoQ that girl does a tH
before us is Bemendous;--We m u ii move 
forward -sch^^^R ;a fi®  W e must move 
.forward sp iritpg lly ||W e  must move for­
w a rd  financial® . B « G o d 's  help — WE 
WILL.
HAROLD W. REED, PrBident.
